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year Pmblie" )Colttmn,ef

yemro- - hit the'-Ba-a on tta-toe- d

. political orr 4 wiP
tag. end political nWipulauoaftll
for instance the defeat of J. J. Park-

er of Charlotte for tto U. 8. Supremo

Court Associate Judge, by the
Senate. IMdsiUy Ttarfaay &
gang got behind some of our South-

ern Senators till Parker was defeated.

Even Senator Heflin of Alabama vot-

ed against Parker, thereby, as I see

it, favored his Tamany Hall enemies.

The south was entitled to that ap-

pointment and North Carolina had

the man for the Job. Now the ap-

pointment has gone North and 0. J.
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Roberts of Philadelphia has been ap

pointed, and more thanlikely favor Hel He I r

VIGOROUS
able to Tammany Hall gang, enemies
of the Democratic and Republican

parties. Immediately following the
19'28 election, the Smith-Kask- ob reg--

Sparks from the shoes of a runaway
horse, as it broke an oil pipe line
in its flight, set fire to the escaping
oil Saturday and overwhelmed the
town of Ripon, Wisconsin with
flames.

Parts of Ripon's business and resi-

dential districts were destroyed, and
at times it seemed that the whole

im marked the Hon. F. M. Simmons

for political slaughter because he
hnlted the Smith-Rask- ob regime. As

a matter of fact the Smith-TUsko- b

regime bolted the Democratic party
town would be consumed.and are the biggest bolters I know of.

Just three hours after the horse,According to Raskob's own state'
ment before the U. S. Senate in April
he was contributing lance sums of

like Mrs. O'Leary's famed Chicago
cow, had started a widespread con-

flagration, the flames were brought
under control. '

j

money which he knew would be used
to support Republican nominees for
U. S. Senate and Congress against
Democrats. I am informed Raskob
supported a negro in St. Louis.

'
Whole Town Volunteer

Virtually all of the town's 4,000

Mr. MacRae is
young-- enough- - to
possess ' vision anil
old enough to have
had Experience.

Mr. MacRae h ."s
been actively engag
ed in the practice of
law for about six
years.

population turned out to fight the
flames and their efforts were reward
ed at 12:30 p. m., when only oilyIn the Detroit Free Press, April

the 5th, we learned that Senator Rob-

inson stated before the U. S. Senate
black smoke and ruins marked the
path of the running fire.

Starting five blocks east of the busthat Raskob had taken his present po-

sition and left the Republican party
because he could influence legislation
better a chairman .of the Democrat-

ic National Committee. April the
8th, in the Free Press, Senator
Brookhart attacked Raskob in the U.

iness district at the Waltlfem Oil
company's cluster of oil tanks, the
flames raced along with the flowing
oil from the shattered line, destroy-
ing homes, business houses, and ware
houses until a wide area of the city

S. Senate, savin, "Raskob was a
x&s anre and the townspeople al
most powerless to stem it.

All seven of the Waltham company
tanks exploded, .spraying flaming oil
and gasoline over the fire fighters.
Five or more were injured, one of
them seriously.

Hew It Started
The horse which will go down in

the history of Ripon as the cause of
the "big Are", was hitched to a load
of lumber at the Acme Handle com- -.

"Mr

Wall Street Republican who was de-

tailed by Wall Street to run the Dem-

ocratic party." In the Detroit Free
Press of April 22nd, U. S. Senator
Brookhart, Republican from Iowa,
made the charge before the U. S.

Senate that the Curran-Basko- b com- -:

bination had entered into an agree-

ment to support a Republican can-.dida- te,

A. J. Galin, for U. S. Senator
::rom Montana, in an effort to defeat
ifieaator Walsh, Democrat, for

'As to the Hon. F. M. Simmons
bolting the Democratic party, ho did
not do it, and always .re Democr.
and voted the Democratic

' ticket

Forpany, next to the oU firm, when it be-

came frightened and ran away. Io its
dash, the horse dragged the wagon
over the pipe line, which) gave way
and released gasoline.

Sparks from the shoes of the run
away horse set fire to the fluid and

if i K k vi i m a . 4),...- - ,,.ir.-r,- t
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s,rtin i - ??the fire was on. "I
Within three hours the fire de-

stroyed the oO company, the handle !

company, the Ripon Knitting com--.

pany's warehouse, two homes, a box;
' . . Im 1 I 1 IV.

yr. n :5ya rr J ... t feri !A

'I
car or merojwuuuse ana aamagea ui
railroad station:.--i-.--- . w

Explosions broko all windows in a
radius of two blocks of the tanks.
The covers flew skyward.''
v Flames shot so high they could bo

seen In Fox Lake, 80 mile away.

atrigfht. Did not support Smith in
1028. Thank God, "NO." Didn't
Orover Cleveland expose that Tam-man- y

' Hall gang? And that gang

, has fought Cleveland, Bryan, Wilson,
';JOx and Davis, aad at the Houston
'Convention in 1928, those Democrat-Heelegat- ea

adopted a platform, and
the second ballot nominated A. E.

Smiti for the President of the U, S.

Franklin Roosevelt (birds of a
kind) placejl the name of A. E. Smith

' before that convention for president.
JWton that convention was' ready to
adjourn, then Mr. Roosevelt sprang

' to his feet with a? telegram from A.
Smith statins he would accept tto

- nomination, but not on that platform.
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. First to go wore the oil plant and.
handle works. : The flaming oU quick. J

ly surrounded them and they wars de
stroyed before the fire department
and volunteers could get organised.
Then tto burning oil advanced on tto: scratch feed. and 14 pounds of 'abash

r8d i Wwttflr food loesMrtMbl
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on "the homes of P? William and Dan, a bird for each month should to t.7
Haiso.STheyiweroMestroyod?fai a pounds of scratch feed and

' the party without a platform aad
candidate, .About 'tho second get

. and bolting the Democratic party was
at the Democratic National Commit

given during thai four months, j ThU tr eonld; reap tWajrtttoa--K fcLscElrt.of Vaheville .
tisitfns homo folks this wesavt

cost of 66 cento a bird. A flock of 'r rCome on Shakn' Sam, wtfc yoar
tew minutes and William Harris, a pounds of mash feed."
roiuntaer fireman, was seriously in--' . Given rack amoonts of foed,, Mr.
)ored.;i FiTO others were hurt slight--! ParrUh-- . says the bens .wfll lay 18
1 By tha first explosion. - r Jem 1 tgs each in

100 birds will thus bring in $50 dor-- rlQ TJ'Jj ?o 1 long oncolumn, and - don't stay
your fishing trip '(Crowded oat last Friday) -ing ne xonr manias, ;

T Those ' facts r disprove the theory
that there Is no moasy ia 88-ee- nt

eggs, claims Mr. Parrisa. If one doe
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nakingequests and suggestions and
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t&a Sopublicatf' rankr and snatched
1 out J. J. Raskob, one of his own kind,
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and made him ehairmia of tiiat
Democratic Nation Committee ' 'and
imposed to have been manager of

. ul Democratic' party, 'and1 that rta
(ral that outfit Democrats. Smith
.'..akob-F- . Roosevelt regime it enough

'a yause. Jefferson, Jackson, .Bryan

" Because eggs are low "In price
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their heiis cars. for themselves. Some
growers fel that th4 birds can pick
up their own living and others are
too bnsy with . other, farm work to
give the flock the s'.'ntion H es,

says C. F. rarrLsh, poultry
eTtp?uIon rc! " X "TVs is roor
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